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Digestive Zyme
Herbal & Nurtitional Digestive Supplement

A comprehensive support formula combining active
enzymes and traditional herbs to enhance gastric secretions
and healthy digestive function.
Formulated to improve the absorption of nutrients and
calm digestive discomfort.
Lactase, Lipase and Protease aid the digestion of lactose, fats
and proteins, with the support of Barberry, Globe
Artichoke and Ginger.
Nutritional
Therapy

Bioactive

Bioavailable

Quality Ingredients

This formula contains Barberry (Berberis Vulgaris) to stimulate gastric
secretions and relieve symptoms of indigestion, the carminative herb
Ginger (Zingiber Officinalis) is added to relieve spasm, colic and flatulence.
Ginger is also traditionally known to ‘stoke the digestive fire’.
Contains therapeutic levels of the digestive enzymes lactase, lipase and
protease to improve the digestion of lactase, fats and proteins further
supporting digestive system function.

What you need to know about this supplement
AUST L 328366

Supports healthy digestive system function (Lipase,

Specifications
90 Vegetarian Capsules

Dosage Adults: Take 2 capsules twice daily
with meals, or as directed by your
healthcare professional.
Vegan friendly

Traditionally used in Western Herbal Medicine to relieve

Blended, encapsulated and
packaged in Australia

officinale)
Traditionally used in Western Herbal Medicine to reduce
colic (wind/gas pain) (Zingiber officinale)
Assists the digestion of protein (Protease)
Aids the digestion of lactose (Tilactase)
Assists digestion of fats (Lipase)
Tilactase (lactase), lipase and protease are digestive
enzymes.

19mm
________

Description: Capsule

Protease)
symptoms of indigestion (Berberis vulgaris, Zingiber

8mm

___

Globe Artichoke (Cynara Scolymus) and the nutrients Taurine and glycine
additionally support this formula.

For Practitioner Dispensing Only

Allergen & Free From
Ingredients in this product have
been formulated without gluten,
wheat, yeast, soy, egg, gelatin, fish,
molluscs, crustaceans, milk products,
peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, bee
products, artificial preservatives,
colours or flavours.

Each Hard Capsule Contains:
83.33 mg
500 mg
50 mg
250 mg
5 mg
250 mg
10 mg
10 mg
11.5 Thousand HUT
2 Thousand ALU
63 LipU

Berberis vulgaris ext. dry conc.
Derived from dry stem bark
Zingiber officinale ext. dry conc.
Derived from dry rhizome
Cynara scolymus ext. dry conc.
Derived from fresh leaf
Taurine
Glycine
Protease
Tilactase
Lipase

Excipients Calcium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate,
colloidal anhydrous silica, dextrin, hypromellose,
magnesium stearate, maltodextrin.
Vitamins and minerals can only be of
assistance if dietary intake is inadequate.
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FOR PROFESSIONAL REFERENCE ONLY
PEER NOTES
Functional dyspepsia (FD) symptoms may occur in the absence of
clinically identifiable abnormalities or lesions. (1,2) Globally, FD has
a high prevalence and accounts for more than 70% of dyspepsia
cases. (1) The causes of FD may involve altered or impaired gastric
emptying, gastric and duodenal hypersensitivity, impaired gastric
accommodation, and previous gastrointestinal infections. (1,2,3) .

HERBAL MEDICINE
Barberry (Berberis vulgaris), ginger (Zingiber officinale), and
artichoke (Cynara scolymus) have been used since antiquity to treat
digestive disorders. (3,4,5)
The primary active compound in barberry is the alkaloid berberine.
(4,6,7) Berberine is a digestive bitter, it increases gastric secretions
and improves the flow of bile, providing digestive support. (8)
Clinical evidence indicates berberine may have anti-inflammatory
activity in the digestive system, contributing to the protection of the
intestinal epithelial barrier and the regulation of intestinal
inflammatory cytokines. (9)
Ginger has a long history as a digestive stimulant and carminative.
It contains over 160 different compounds. (3,10,11) It decreases
pressure on the lower oesophageal sphincter, relieves intestinal
cramping, and prevents bloating. (3,12) Clinical trials suggest that
ginger increases gastric motility and accelerates gastric emptying,
relieving digestive discomfort. (3,10)
Artichoke, like barberry, is a bitter herb and enhances bile
production. (5) Artichoke complements ginger, with ginger being
active in the stomach and artichoke in the small intestine. (3)
DIGESTIVE NUTRIENTS
Taurine and glycine are essential for the conjugation of bile acids to
increase their solubility before being secreted into bile. (13)
Obstruction of bile flow not only inhibits fat digestion but is a major
factor for bacterial overgrowth and translocation in the intestine.
(13)
DIGESTIVE ENZYMES
Adequate protease is crucial for protein breakdown and
absorption. (14) Lactase deficiency is experienced by 75% of
individuals worldwide, and lactose intolerance causes abdominal
pain, bloating, and diarrhoea after its ingestion. (15,16) Research
studies found lactase supplementation significantly improved
clinical symptoms in lactose-intolerant patients. (17,18) Fat
malabsorption causes FD symptoms and decreases the absorption
of fat-soluble vitamins. (14) Lipase breaks down triglycerides during
the gastric phase of fat digestion. (19) Lipase supplementation after
a high-fat meal has been found to significantly reduce postprandial
fullness compared with placebo. (19)
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